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flhw jte
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i^gintiiiiilmto»Wfy i.fl.ell«««iiB<l

iflt JtAOr STBBBT, BMm raAMh,
I twa KRtH ATmvMi 1« 1
Bfl6»0aMlMfl;

rsrar«fc’,2.'3£s’j5'.“^

ranidlit icOmi Um vtoto «lf*toa<
TMr UfMtv MTU, ttotfaaJlar
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mA Mr toMb m>« aw m» »»1 MraU*.
TbtolM hMifMwfc«4 W *11 vhebvr

HENRY FALLSa

MI curniiii, on cions,

Va 6M aolr rafar w aar aflamtoia|a^o»oa that tbaraadar waykaow
(baMirtnaWa of thnat vkamaofafa<
iaMMakaro. TkaraiaHMoa>,to.aiaa,
toMtofIkaa aaoal Ow
to kr Uapaa'A aafl an m* tola toaffar to toaptUto lariar aad Wttor tortot thae
totoWaarprlaaa. Tbaaa
’(acpmU,
to ihto wt. apa« tka kaat lamt, vill

Auril 19. 1858.
• ol 475 bblo floor
Wl
a»ST6a880.a< .
flOaTOr; aon SlaSWioaU 3Uo53«.
ToWoeo-Salaa Bolordtr of 130 hhdr M
fcOla-a: At Todd'o 1 at 0375.3 at810.590.
7 at A1W5 95, 5 at eOOafl 95.3 at 7 50o7 95.
aad 1 atfl 90; at PickoU. 1 at 3 55,6 u4 66
aiSS, 13u6a5 90. 11 at 6<6 90. 18 at 7a
7 Oa 8 atO
80, aod 1 a( 9; at N.uib
08 86. 8 3a 7.8 6(< 5. 9 SO. 4 60,6 85,7 ,
7 66.6floT? 7a 8 80,685.6 85. 880.6.886,
8 88.6 80.880.6 80.6.8 6S 660.8 76.1060,
836.836.7 60,6 66.6 05,5 60.8 46. 6 86.
16 60,6 76, 6 86,3 85.6 65. 7 65.7 15.6,6 30,
7 6a6l6.6 15.5 40.6 80.7.5 40.8 56.7 15.
7 85.5 84 7 45.7 26,4 80.6 40,6 40.8 30,
16 86.6 55,9 35, 7 80, 8 40,560 7 86, 746,
Claaiaasll Hacket.

Baltoa. «ba kaa kata aadar (vitottol to Mwiphto tm tka Hard* of/a.
KaMMaa af ikto Otf. «aa aa4«itto4 «« tka
UtotoM. TUaataa,H«{nk
paaMaA fnat aaailaaaat ia BMiphto tato
«A «8 to aM «m M «aa tappaaad 11 «aaU
kaltotoarihUtoratortoatkamk, •bo.raca
aaAa. «a lalawa «m Ika featiag aca>Mt
Mtoa to Matopkk. Ikto a ebaafa of
matopMtoraaAaktalaad. Tka trial «ta
kaUtoO
Ktolaaat taaaitl appaand
ktok tor\ka pnatoatln aad tka dafanaa.AtaM« Ika fanaar xm Baa. H. a.raMa,
tmmmtfV.%. taaator fim Xlta., tad Hao.
B. a taatoa, to Uk CKp, «m M(aftd bj
«9ltotor.
9UI|altoMWVB.Maa.
■.toMaodi ikBrrrapopalwtotobllolkkOltr.r«rI^i«Tork

tokkktk^yiMMilaaateMtl vary Iow_
Ikapkara «m MIT kaadama laodi. aad
#9>Owfrlaa4PMinTBaran htotakM
tfitoMr. taUrial bk batoam, aad k
wad to aapHr ^ *«kala w«M
0toMrfltoMad»adthOaadlto,
wmttrn...........- Ooofaa.
#NHK.*a. fahatT k -aB i%kl aa Ika
fMaa." B*ary bady xba waato Mytkiog
to yikny‘1 Baa tooald itra Uaa aalL•aaUiai«afik.toaa(.
•O^atmaltoatbaLai
iLaikftaa pap«^

aadrin
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Taa Aanioan lloaanaAo U>a Coari
hairiec dlapeatd «T a niaeiaBl B»b« of to—_
toaimni Maarlrdbiribiiloo «T tWir ltad.aaa
off« to <ba pablio lb. rataalaiaf aaaald Ahaiw,
aad Ukt phanan ia aoaaaadaf, iWt. Om AM>
ai
nd rt-ataad J<nt ot ebotea faralM iato.
•lioaladln tbaCMBtWy riiaaAaap, kSMator, tx

Baady-Kade Clothing, BUrte, Otolan,-

w,T?o2rNtsr.L’i.“-Sl^^

TTdTK liny* oa kaad ■ fan mulmiul to all Aa afcoBO ariMaa a»d iRp ll4lS

QtiAWtna S9|.
PLAN OP TBS LVTTIBT.

drawa rrtta tba Wbaolto Namtaan, aad at Ua
toowtlBM a Priaa todrawa fram tba olbar Whato.
Tba Haabar aad Priaa drawa oat art opaaad aad
............ UaaBdlaan.aadrnlmil by tba
._llBiBhiar draws. TbM
aBUlalltbaPrlauBradrai
APPUOXIMATIOH PRttt8.~Tba twa pratadlag aad tba two aoeatadlar Xaiabtra to iImm'
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SPRINCTRAOE,

B^tto^^S^ltxtoRad A Vrhila,
Bariay-36 to 90ca. par. both.
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NATS, CAPS, TRUNIS, CARPET BA6S * MASONIC ft ODD FlUOWt mAUR^

................SEX':

dAMES TUCKED.
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Ba. •• Waal raaiith fliraflfe
•aiha

^Eataatabar that anry Frlaa It dnwa,
layZbtoin fall wllboatdaJaatka.
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ALSO, I baaa awa bnM MaaattoB IwA

8, flWAK ACO-.ribpaafe., (fa..

MrtAltoMMikk mikiMkato
• $k»lB%8»t aaa. lakaMM,
«M« BMto M w« Mto a iV*M ftob
kalMdMtol ■■■II
'.'i.'
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TAILOR,:
i«»i luM, I tun M w auM. vaimuA xr,
if
Miift im SiMRIill STOCK
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nro Una. by addrantaad. 6wao A Ce.,ataitbar

Undershirts, So^odetfl, OloTcs, Cnrsti^

aad Poototoy ( Kfei.y

p^AVIKQ^jto to A|t^

Tba SoMeribata an ai

SzysrlrLer Suppplleat

Abd will dving tba aatBiag Saaaae offar BBBaaa] iadaetiMBta to ikair ■■■■rot piQHM,
Tbair Stork will bt laixar aod mora rarfad that hUbarM, asd bahif Paiebtaad tm$
Inportan la iba Boat aod rapitoiabad from Ktw Tork Aoaiiimt, at tba ttaaaw adaapMl
MoCqoaeily M Rataii btoabUtb.tBlfa tba Waatoo bt aaobatbrlMOlH kJfl^kBW
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tisB, it baa BB aBBarior. It ia wamalad to cot,
wlUtwa boam,aM and a half ama tofrala
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jSK.7,
aad If it dan Bat AI Iba wsrraaUa,ar& a raia
Taut, tba DBrcbatar It al Dbarty U rttara it aad
UanoBay ar aaaa will ba rtoaadad. Tbaaa do-
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2 M S nuifii
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WX. OST 4 BlO.a

B*.lfl,MM*atflMM,Hflratrtlle, By.

SydataAsIn, Ae., Aa

B. D. Avawa,
a,27ip.aija-gi:ajara; GREAT BEDUCTlOBf
la the Price of
RYSOODSr^

____ -W. rariA.BhB.AA

Jb A (Matoad, TWt Aaa aad sflv IMa data,
.. AaD ba aalawfal tor aay pMaa to aaa

IPkfcai fa aaU Iba aBaattaa to Aa paMk w a STOCK OP 04XXM i i li Sw ill
MrMas.iAd wbkkadBaaatiaaalatoflBt Ml tka mitf wtk MMpiWfe . .j:<o
Ba^ aadao^ia old atoek rery low. wd briag driwlaod M

SibSfS.
rjKtfrssaraai-jfai'ii-.-jrwa:

1—ML 140.

C>adatolkamo#btadiadiiBO^*m«*woSkallaUfaAM^

K BSRTB

»AU.TICK*n,

rtniBKAL Ticnn.
•LABK BOTM aa
CM0CKB, M, Aa.

to$akanim.iai»il.aad MUAHikk
toWaM^to ^toJ«akT.Oa«a. AtotoMalM towa
tofamipad. Watoaaaabtoa ptotovato BHaiaadtola^a
MaamMma Mi Sc. Ptok. kaiw kapw

totoXlSttjSfkiStoSKyiMto

200';
aVfW AMD 0C&RSBtAMR
A IIRW aad bmrifal wMa to M M«

A AaUnMlafar windwn rtaair 4 M
aiailT.tato.
U. #. ALATTSBUX.

m

I^A lifloflba BBiabmibaI.ra draws m<B
.0 wbnl,
-bat], with tba aM«alto'.lM priaaUaiawb
(bo
uUaatiUoUD.will ba pabliUad
pabliUt^ afti
afUr ottj
oo*UoBtiUollii.will
dnwlaf.la Iba fellowiot paaan:—AW Or/toiu

hklmad
laikiklyputo

•rva tom M Mr. Mwaa Ptob tea

(llayo*l»a.

HAfl JC6T nCSTSD

AddrtnordanrorTI.1

B^Ba,Mm6M.lW6flm

■m, toaiiafl M pkitoaifkw.aaatolaMka
fatoflyaiMla.'

pipto. wfakaaUdda^AantoMdaBaapto
aaamh MM * Dtokaa^ W kaadMr»dfaTtak,>a»aMa.

Btoall. Call awd aaa tor yoanairta

JERRY F. YOUNG,

BIG AXEli

lAtiMkto iMa Aao—la Mr Turn.
OM of WILLS’
pattoatottoaaaMfyato, Ika paWMa
tolkkaatoMlptotodka^tori -Omprk.
totskdaaAlkawwMdr ktoMtfantfto tW Piaubtora to tW llanrti.i.B Kama a
wW aaaawaad lartowa aad Tariilliik to

fi*aMT to $ato ikto|h NkaWafarall

w«. b.
.............' ----------•—'-oftar^drawlaa.
rEwabatorawlllpi.
I, aadgl4
aad lira Ihrii 1

oiaviaaaj% oaro.

SBATOar, MAXm A DO.
RB la raoaljii to ikrir 8PRIK0 STOCK
- Drats VieatBaa, PalaaK out. ItrwMCa

dais tWrfln, toim at Wbalmit or
PaallM«,01i

Cbraar ^ Jfartto aad Socmd farari. iftorsriUR HE.
lUTfl just leoeiTed tbdr 8PRIN0 uid 8UUMSB

STOCK or BEADY-MADE CldOTHUCCU

wardadby Iniiaall. Paiebann na bon Uek-

(a|rU 7, UW.Isa

i

JOB PRINTING!

„’S£=?r43’,.nr;£lX"3rJsi:

.

■tTCBBLl, A BiaaBIABBBU,
waeccubfl avo urAn.

Maal-^^t^’toBta par batoal.
ratobara-80 to 84 aaebpar paaad.
Bittar 30 oaBU par peaad.
K|»—6010 cants par doiatt
Ctadlai Tallow li0I4r; Sur«>038da
tkap <1 eaau par pM^.
Ikto ImpitMa to$8000aaak kora ktaa
Bttfob 6 oMUpar petnid.
Oratto Chaaaa-U to
caabpar poaad.
totkalOity xlikla $ta dayi, to ika
CoMMTtnM-S0011:au> lOe; 70D9)e;
IMIrCMtotaLattorT.
BOO, 900 and 10(10.
▼.A.Aktoka|a«»fer Majarflfo. Bb
▼.AnAktokaiaMfer
aSaak M Matoat 8lMa^ appadto Ika Mar-

NBW

To

■bh maablaa CSaaTiMCbS^^Mr. ^
oa.mtto Ibaa aar mashla* sow la Bn. la Ha

Motam-8«e.iBbfala.aod40ato b(.bbla

OaBaa—1110131.2rta.

'J'-

WMosola aad Elauil Datom la

willbaaaUlirdtoflM.aadao oa toO.

AVm,

ritz Baad 66cta
IBPABSBBB TAK8 BonCM.
Rtap8aad-66cM. parbotbaL
8«w>r-8a ia bbda.8}0»a la bria
Pattona to^araby rai^Bamil^ to
Halt—26cU
par boahaL
„.»par
Kalb-$8 76 for ftl lOd aad 90d.
_j(«,Uaaa.erWalca,orotb«naiaa tiaiiaa Ibm
Wbbky—Uaolilad, 16| eta Boarbae 600 oB.BtwaattatUmisadtarnMiBU.to tba «•
uattolbaUw.allBwiaaaa oflhadlaf.
$3.60

Sflooad SWflflL flnfldte Oavt Stnat. HiTSTILLB, ZT^

COnPLETE STOCK-

KSKIi, roaEIQN AND DOUNSTIO

E».OarMBnrBAi«r> ________ ________
ALKXANUBB 6PAULDINU, Ea^., Jaaato;
Uaart. Wtllflu. Nav Yarc,.
TUUMAfl J. NBABY.fltmlaiy.

[MijtTnia. Ky.. April 14,

ANTES to BEKGEnAH,

low<Bffala..wbkhUlba

DAY i HATLACK,

:

•••Bmambar Ika ORBAT WBSTEBIT.

MISSES BAIRD, SScH.riS;.:
‘KiSiTlSBr*
H'
H, slxt: £js"pL7c;,%“i‘,.!
HENDERSON & BROTHER,
:SL'?.7s'r~.'23s‘JS-.ar;4
srjtrTri'iS-.ii.-s: .-Sii'iiV;
READY-MADE CLOTHUfOg
FRENCH MILLINERY,

......dtr-r-iTnasirsiMW

:

Traaka Talcaea Carpet Baca, Ac...'

lariw BMBBtiaa ta a* anallaU and waUMUrtod Staab to
Bflaflf-MaM CboTBDia. Hal
lfcv*i Woafl acnnau.T, Umh
RBaXBOl________
XaOSBZXr 0-.
IM lutipro to Uo B anbor that drawt tba ITt,. Wa will kaae a faod fltwk to Balntol
kaleardar.aBabartBtofaai
OMPriat. roraaaa|Oa.iribolCtBbardrawIe| prlaaa,aBy arikta —aud lasorllaa.
tbtITtyoO Priaa aaAwItb No. I, tbM all tba
TUbaU wbora tbo aaabar aad. la I, will bt ra.

fa/'Oato, a^taka UM Jaihad todbpodac or •toCvit h ■Mam^flam'^ HWianl!^ bn.
aAbndnd rWMoad AanaatatadatadpAn. f^tmiaoyarri, flowibs, atatusa^.
**WhUk7-M^*at^taadj: ut« ofl.lOO
I at iMtty-vaa
hrU at llK X» *-■ Irm -h<»* *i
raabLtadrrea
I'taa
took lAM M ank IMM
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